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Bowl games lack importance, quality
By Brendan Monahan players could gain confidence heading into

the spring.
“There are 35 bowls, meaning 70 of 120 Football Bowl
Subdivision teams will play in bowl games that’s approxi-
mately 58 percent of the league playing in the postseason.”Sifting through TV channels over

Christmas break, the uDrove
Humanitarian

Bowl might pop up.
Taking place at Bronco

Stadium in Boise, Idaho, ft t
a team hum the MAC V ,

will face one from the
%

WAC on Dec. 18,the first
day of bowl games.

Chances are you’ll
come across a lot of
these types ofgames
and then, you’ll turn to
the next station

The extra practices leading into postsea-
son matchups can also help a team
improve.

Bowls are in no way pointless for play-
ers.

But from a fan’s standpoint outside of
ranked matchups and BCS games the
postseason contests provide no real value.
And from the perspective of pure sporting
purpose, the onlyreal game that matters
is the Tostitos BCS National

applied the same format as the FBS,
approximately 17teams would make the
playoffs

an outsider, the bowl game is fun to watch,
yes. But it’s more of a way to pass the time
duringthe holiday season.

The Insight, C tor and Outback Bowls
are filler games enticements before the
real shows, such as the Granddaddy of
Them All otherwise known as the Rose
Bowl or the Sugar Bowl.

So while flipping around the TV on New
Year’s Day, you’ll probably come across
Penn State. This time, unlike for the

Not even college basketball, which now
features a playoff of 68 schools, has that
disproportional of a postseason.

In fact, Division I basketball has a lower
percentage than all of the above. With 347
schools playing Division I basketball, about
19percent ofteams make the NCAA tour-
nament.

MY OPINION ChampionshipGame, which crowns a
champion.

There are 35 bowls, meaning 70 of 120
Football Bowl Subdivision teams will play
in bowl games —that's approximately 58
percent ofthe league playing in the post-
season.

No one blames you. Most bowl games
lack quality matchups, and other more
interesting sporting events will be broad-
cast over the airwaves.

Putting the bowl system into perspec-
tive, its importance shrinks and shrivels
into irrelevance.

uDrove Humanitarian Bowl, you’ll proba-
bly keep it on.

Outside of the BCS contests and several
others including the Capital One Bowl

Could you imagine that percentage of
NFLteams playing after the regular sea-
son?

The Outback and Gator Bowls would be
enticing for Penn State. Playing a team

The game beats one at Bronco Stadium
in Boise, Idaho.

postseason FBS gamesfade out of
memory.

That means about 18 teams six more
than the league's current format would
make the playoffs.

from the nation’s best conference, the
SEC, brings attention to the game, espe-
cially if featuring 2008 national champion
Florida or Steve Spurrier’s South Carolina,
but there are no stakes on the game, no
titles to be won.

It beats a matchup between MAC and
WAC schools, but like the percentage of
postseason FBS contenders, the bowl just
won't add up.This season, Penn State’sbowl could

present the same dilemma.
Whichever gamethe Nittany Lions go

to, a win could helpreverse the trend of
losing to ranked teams, and the young

Could you fathom the MLB with the
same percentage?

Currently eight clubs, four from each
league, get into the postseason. If the MLB

Brendan Monahan is a senior majoring in English
and is a Collegian football writer. His e-mail
address is bjmsl46@psu.eduPride really wouldn’t even be a factor. To
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ATTENTION
KICK START YOUR career with the
U S. Army and you can become
that champion you always wanted
to be. With more than 150 unique
careers to choose from, you can
create your own destiny. Instead of
looking for jobs, jobs will be looking
for you Visit goarmycom/college
for more information Paid for by
the U S. Army.

PSU'S AFRICANA RESEARCH
Center Undergraduate Research
Symposium Call for nominations
Accepted through 12/17/10. Prizes
will be awarded. For more info:
814-865-6144

FOR RENT
2 BEDRM

A TWO BEDROOM apartment for 4
persons in a small building on West
Nittany Ave Hardwood floors, din-
ing room, many windows and clos-
ets. Heat included. No pets Starts
August 814-237-3000

PENN TOWERS 2 apartments
Large 2 bedroom, up to 5 persons;
efficiency up to 2 persons One
block from campus furnished, utili-
ties included except phone and
cable. Available August 2011 -

August 2012 Call Ann 803-840-
2401

FOR RENT
3 BEDRM

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE avail-
able second semester. $ll9O plus
utilities. 10 minute walk from cam-
pus. Parking for 3 cars, washer,
and dryer 412-580-5625 or 412-
576-3499

FOR RENT
2011-2012 STUDENTrentals for
groups from 2-16 people. Within
two blocks from campus No pets
and no security deposit.
www.trouthousing.com or contact
Dale at 814-237-2573.

HOUSES, APARTMENTS. ROOMS
for 2011. Email halfmoonrealty@
aol.com for a list of properties.

QUAKERTOWN 5 ROOM, 1 BR
Victorian. Fenced yard. 1 pet ok.
Gar, washer, dryer, nonsmoking.
Available immediately. References
$675/mo. + utilities. 908-996-6994

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW FULL size mattress,
box spring, frame: $l5O,
Couch/Coffee Table: $l5O, TV
stand: $3O Contact dxtsos6@
psu.edu or 516-677-9677.

GUN & KNIFE show is back at
Philadelphia's PA National Guard
Building, Rt. 1 & Southampton Rd.
in Philadelphia. Open to the public
Sat. Dec 18, 9-5. and Sun. Dec. 19,
9-3 BUY/SELL/TRADE For Info
717-697-3088.

LIONEL TRAIN SET from 19505;
metal steam engine, freight cars,
track, transformer. Excellent condi-
tion. $175. Also American Flyer set.
814-207-3875.

HELP WANTED
'BARTENDING! UP TO $250/day
No experience necessary. Training
provided. 800-965-6520 ext. 284.

CALL CENTER REPS Penncro
Associates, Inc Southampton, PA
Call Center, strong communication
skills, PC Skills Septa Route 24 HS
Diploma or GED and Background
CheckRequired. Call 215-322-
2438 or email resumes to
hrdept@penncro com EOE.

CENTRE REGION PARKS &

Recreation is hiring for the following
seasonal positions January-April
2011. Youth tumbling/movement
exercise instructors; adult volleyball
officials; adult basketball score
keepers; youth start smart instruc-
tors - football, golf, soccer & bas-
ketball Pay rate: SB-SlO depending
on position & qualifications For
more information and applications
call CRPR: 231-3071, or visit
www.crpr.org

CHILDREN NEED PATIENCE, love
and understanding. If you possess
these qualities, consider becoming
a foster parent For more informa-
tion about how you can help
today’s young people, call FCCY 1-
800-747-3807 EOE

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE
SEMESTER break work. 516.25
base-appt 1-5 week work program
flex schedules, sales/svc. work PT
in spring or secure summer work,
conditions apply, all ages 18+. call
now' 238-5900

DRIVERS DEDICATED FLEET
operation located in Nazareth Sign
on bonus - up to S4K!" S2K for hir-
ing on. additional S2k if you have
syrs TT exp. in last 10 yrs. & you
have a clean MVR in last 5 yrs We
will gaurantee you pay of S9OO
gross per week for first 4 weeks
Dedicated Routes 40cpm. $9OO-
-Immediate Benefits Avail
100% Round Trip Freight Safety
Referral Bonus If you have Valid
Class A CDL license with 1 year
verifiable TT, Tanker, and/or F/B
driving experience in the last 3 yrs
Call Now: 866-981-5315
www.nficareers com

FLOORING INSTALLERS
PHILADELPHIA Area Great oppor-
tunity for year round work for quali-
fied flooring sub-contractors. Must
have own van, tools, General
Liability, workmen's comp, Corp or
LLC. valid Social Security # &

Drivers license Call Carlotta 877-
577-1277x1180 or
http.//contractor.us-mstallations com

HOME HEALTH AIDES Access
Services is seeking caring & exp'd
individuals to work 1-on-1 w/children
& adults w/developmental disabili-
ties Hrs are between Ipm & 6pm,
Mon. thru Fri. & flexible wkends in
the Quakertown, Lansdale,

Doyies'C".-,:': & D .b!:n area Hrly rate
up to sl2' App: ; cants must have a
car & current valid driver's license.
Call 215-540-2150 ext. 222 or fax
resume to 215-540-0403.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS; STATE
College gymnastics facility looking
for part-time gymnastics class
instructors Previous teaching expe
rience helpful but not required
Must be dependable, enthusiastic
and love working with kids Please
email resume to Amy at amy@
nittanygym.com or fax resume to
814-238-0306.

MECHANIC (DIESEL) WANTED
work on Ottawa Spotting Tractors.
Exp. w/ diesel engines, hydraulic &

air systems preferred. Willing to
train the right candidate Road work
involved, must have own tools &

clean driving record. Good pay &

benefits If interested, please email
resume mamrhein@yardtruck.com

OPTICAL SALES ASSOCIATES -

Immediate FT/PT full - openings w/
leading optica! chain in Fairless
Hills/ Warrington area. Exp pre-
ferred but not req d. benefits. &

401k. Call 1-800-248-2255 EOE.

REGIONAL OPPORTUNITY LIMITED
positions available Great pay &

benefits, assigned truck, pd. orien-
tation. fuel card, pre-pass. Must
have TWIC card. CDL-A w/Tanker
TT experience. HazMat need-
ed.ssoo sign-on bonus
EOE/M/F/V/D apply online at
www hytt.com/jobsForDnvers Call
800-764-4034

RETAIL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Job Description: Entry level position
with a leading Wines & Spirits dis-
tributor in the PA. selling major
wines & spirits with opportunity for
advancement Responsible for
maximing the sales of supplier
brands to the trade through effec-
tive territory planning, selling, mer-
chandising and communication that
enables the achievement ofcompa-
ny and supplier objectives
Prepares and delivers professional
sales presentations to customers
by balancing the company’s priori-
ties and customer s needs to
include selling display ideas, distri-
bution. cold box. shelf, well and
back bar placements and resets,
drink and wine lists, and promo-
tions Minimum qualifications:

Education, Certifications and/or
licenses: Bachelor's degree in relat-
ed field and/or equivalent training
and work experience preferred.
Must have a valid driver's license
and be able to operate a motor
vehicle; must have reliable trans-
portation. Company: Capital Wine &

Spirits 129 Hartman Road North
Wales, PA 19454. Territory: Backs
County PA/Northeast Philadelphia.
Compensation: Salary, incentives
and complete benefits to include
car allowance. Contact Information:
No phone calls please. Qualified
candidates can e-mail or send
resume to: Clayton Leslie Capital
Wine & Spirits 129 Hartman Road
North Wales. PA 19454 or e-mail:
ClaytonJeslie@charmer-sunbelt.com

RN / LPN’s F/T Days Pediatric
Homecare in Pt Pleasant 215-513-
7455 x204.

PARKING
SPACES

ROOMMATES
ONE FEMALE SEEKS female

PARKING SPACES FOR rent,
downtown parking, location and
prices vary, contact Associated
Realty Property Management 814-
231-3333 www.arpm.com

roommate for one bedroom apart-
ment, fall 2011-spnng 2012 Rent
$342/month plus cable/electric call
908-625-1397.

AUTO INSURANCE
CHORLE@ALLSTATE COM,
monthly web payments, free meal
at Panera’s with auto quote. (814)
342-7633 www chorle.com

SUBLET
FEMALE TO SUBLET and share 1
BR 3 blocks from campus in
CarltonApartments. Security
deposit will be paid for you
$465/mo. Contact cehslB6@
psu.edu

FEMALE TO SUBLET shared room
in house. $325 plus electric per
month. Less than a half mile from
campus 908-229-6608.

SPRING SUBLET MALE room-
mate n three bedroom townhouse.
2 ciift’S from campus $5OO/month

utilities mrms23l@psu edu
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. deadlines and promotions!
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By JacquelineBigar

H MM’Y BIRIHDA’t tor f riday, Dec 3. appearance could add prcwjrc ti> a p.irt- »ini ate artistic, ui't let it happen
2U|n nership You might want t*> venture ont loniehl Y"U iicscr\c your reputation as
I lii-s \ear. much that comes to fruition without this person \ little nurturing a wild thing
stems from reflection and an innate could reverse this issue Tonight Don't S\(>ll I'ARII S i Nov 22-Dec 2!l
thoughtfulness Ireasure your time push bevond vour limits ★★* I ndcrstatui that not everything i'
alone. as it will give birth to manv great CANCFR iJune 21-Julv 22) meant to be shared or discussed In fact,

ideas You vvrll remain more centered ***** Keep reaching out tor th"-e at sometimes it is easier to let others tell
than in the past Your domestic life a distance Your ahiiitv to get past what y<>u what they know or think Helping
proves to be a source ot continual happi- others think are necessarv steps rvieht them process could be more important
ness Manv of vou will move in new not alwavs help. Streamline issuo ami lor.ight Keep it private,
directions, buy new homes, add to vour roof out the real problem behind the < \PRICORN (Dec 22-.!an 14)

family or even live with someone for the scenes Tonight. Switch modes l ime to ** **Conversations lead you in a new
first tune It you are single, romance plav. direction At fir-a vou could he )oltcd by
blooms spring 2<>ll Know that this is a LEO ( Julv 23-Aug. 22) mtoimation that heads your way Rethink
special period in which youcould attract *★** Express vour fcclmcs dirccfv a situation, and zero in on what feels
someone quite unique, if you are Your creativitv will start to flourish it nehi A conversation opens up a friend-
attached. the two of you renew vour vou arc coming from vour authentic self' 'tup nr association. Tonight: Kill-
vows in spirit m 2 ( >i I SCORPIO under- Those who relate on a one-on-one level AQL \RII S (Jan. 2()-Keh IM
stands vou with vou respond positivelv to your *★★ Your stand and ability to handle a

resourceful ideas and conversations hit of responsibilities and understand an
The Stars Show the Kind ot Dav You’ll Tonight: Not far from home excess of information puts you in a posi-
Havc 5-Dynamic; 4-Positi\e; VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) turn where you might not he comfortable.
3- \verage; 2-So-so. 1-Difficult *★★* Your stvle can be efficient or Cse your instincts and good sense witha

critical. If someone flees the scene wlien money otfer Tonight: Could be a late
ARIFS (March 21-April i9) you are speaking about details, perhaps one.
★ *** Move through a problem deei- your efficiency has evoked to pickiness. PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
sivcly and firmly Deal directly with the Bring this issue up for discussion, and ***** Allow your imagination to

person who might be- invoked. Keep you’ll gam the confidence of others, 'soar. The more ideas that are substantiat-
reachmg out for others Your sixth sense Tonight: Hang at a favorite haunt ed by information that comes forward,
homes in on the bottom hue once others LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 22) the greater the choices. This statement

share Tonight: Choose a special restau- ★** Center yourselfand press forward might refer to something as simple as
ram or place. Be with a favorite person. Though at first you might he uncertain your weekend plans. Tonight Take ofl it
TALRLS iApril 20-May 2<l) about a situation, you'll come up with you can.
★ *** Defer to others quickly great results. Yes. you have stamina and
Sometimes it is better that others take on cnergv. but how much can you really BORN TODA'i
more responsibility. A meeting or get- take on? Remember, you also need to Actress Daryl Hannah (I960), figure
together proves to be a joyous occasion relax Tonight: Do for yourself first skater Katarina Wit* (1965). novelist
The unexpected hits with someone who SCORPIO (Oct 23-\ov. 21) Joseph Conrad ( IKS -

>
is angry and demanding. Tonight: Just ★*★★★ Simply follow what seems to ** *

don 't be alone. be the best course. Your judgmentis fmc-
GEMINI (Mav 21-June 20) tuned. The results vou get from this type Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
*★* Work with someone direetlv and of centering might blow you away www.jaequelinebigar.eom.
understand what is going on. A must Touch base with a child or loved one It min k King U-aturc- s> na>c.nc hx.


